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Your Skincare
Black Book
DR. MACRENE ALEXIADES
The dcrm with an artist's eye.

FACE IT

Alexiades is discreet ~bout her client
list, but. conside.Iing her knack for
freezing time without freezing faces, it's
clear why it reportedly includes a number. of big name actr.esses and models. "1
make you look like your best you and
then keep you there for the rest of your
life." she says. Her signature rreatn~er.t
is a liquid face-lift using filler injected
behind the hairlire. NEW YORK CITY, NYOERM.ORG

From New York to Paris, a guide to the best
cosmetic der_ms, plus the _newest treatmerlt5 and
essentzaf product jJtCkS. By Fi<Jrclla Vald«rolo

DR. ROBERT ANOLIK
The Michelangelo q(Botox andfiller.

1\noli.k. got an education in llotox's royr ·
iad uses from his mentors (the late._...
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LOOK I NG GLASS
FOUNTA I N OF YO UTH

15 the
Chesl the
1Vew Neck?
According to top doctors,
tmti-aging concerns have
i11deedgone south

Dr. fredric llrandl chief among them). and
he is known for wielding it adroitly fOT

his A-list New York di.cnoclc foe everything from erasing fine lines to contmu-ing
jaws to softening neck bands. "I'r , putting
droplets of Botox ir.to the neck of ahnm;t
everybody over the age of 30:' he says.
"When those muscles stretch. they pufl
down in a line from the jaw to the clavicle.
making the neck look worse. Injecting lets
it sit higher." NEW YORK CITY, LASERSKINSURGERY.COM

has allowed hir to employ an "inside out,
o utside ir." approach to rejuver.at:ing Skin.
Tha~ r .eans craftirg bespoke cor. ·bina-

tions of therapies like vitar.·. u1 IVs with
more rradit ional lasers and injecrions.
NEVI YORK CITY, NYOERJV:ATOLOGYCROUP.COrli

DH.. DAVID COLBERT
The NYC dcrm with a holistic MO.
Colbert opened his sprawling NYDG lnte·

DR HAROLD LANCER

gral [ lealth facility earlier this year, which

A favorite of boldfacers from Beyonce to
Victoria Beckham, La.r.cer is known for
cocktailing r .o<lalities head to toe and
zeroing in on specific areas of concernlike earlobes. which he plumps with filler,
and inner arms and dlighs. wlticl1 he firms

The Bever?J! Hills A-lister pick.

wi~h a radio frequency trea~-ment BEVERlY
HIUS, L).tlCERSKitlCARE.COIIl

DR. RHONDA RAND
The L.A. ltfostyle derm.
Rard, who cour.ts Angelina Jolie as a

patient. prides herself on designirg personalized skin fixes. Two frequer:tly
booked procedures: Clear + Brillian~ laser
with PRP (platelet-rich plasma) to address

,

INTROOUCINC THE TWEAUENT
'1 he btcst entry in the skincarc lexicon is
born of the trend in favor of tiny tweaks over
dramatic treatments. •People used to come
in twice a year for a complete overhaul; now
they come for smalle•· amounts and more
often," says Dr. 1imm Goluckc. A little can
truly go a lor.g way, says Dr. Rhonda Rar.d:
'1loto.'< sprinldos can soften the face a bir. i•JSt
one Clear + Brilliant laser treatnent gives skir
~r. ir .r ediate healthy glow. ~11d a riry bit of
lip filler can c:ake Lhe r. outh look Lheway it
UStd LO, not dtttctably big_l(tr.•

sun damage, and the lin 'Exilis 'E lite, a
radiofrequency and nltr~.sound system
that lifts the face aod ueck-"geeat r.esulr.s
with r .O dovmtir: e." LOS ANGELES, RRI.())ItiC.COII1

DR. TINA ALSTER
The go-tofor DCpowerplayers.
Alster has been spread.ll~g the gospel of
r.. edical lasers since founding the Wash·
ingtonlr.stitute of Den: tatologic Laser
Surgery in !990. The fact t hat her main
clientele is everyone on the t till (and her
office is a few blocks from tlte Wltite .._..
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Left alone. the fr<~gile skin
on your chest is yer another
mirror of your age. "1 tell
r.y p:ttiects you should treaL
your cht'St tl1e way you fit: ally
sta11:cd treating your ned< and
the. way you've been creating
your face for many years,"
says Munich-based Dr. Tinuu
Golueke. The biggest issues,
according ro New York der ·
matologist Robert Anolik,
are hyperpigLer.tation (both
srn: spots tJld ~11 over:-JJ dull
browning of the skin) :11:d
a weakening of thecollagen
layer, which translates il:to
fu:e !ires and creases. He
favors stto11g, noc·ablat:ive.
rcsurfucing li~ Fra.xd Dual
la$eT all over. rubv l;u;crs f(>r
su1:spots, ard. to phn:-.p the
surface, injections of )uvederm's Volbella hyaluronic
acid filler blended with saline
to make il mot.c liquicJ, which
is then star ped irto the skin
with an Aquago\d needling
device.. Borox can also be
effective for decolletage damage. "[njected vcty diffusely
throughout the decolletage. it
can minimize the superficial
muscle ftbers that could be
contributing to the Uncs LhaL
arc forming." Anolik \aY'·

LOO KI NG GLASS
FOUNTA I N OF YOUTH

House) dictates some of her protocolit~dudirg usir.g Botox tO treat TMJ. "After
Trump was i.na.ugurated l saw a real bump
in people clenching and grinding their
OFF LA BEL, ON POINT
Docwrs h:1vc hcer: usir:g
Botox in unexpected places. "It
does a lot n·ore than what it's
FDA-approved for" (r.atrely.
lUtes between eyebrow and
forehead). says Dt: Robert
/.lnolik, who frcquC!ntly giyc.;
lectures on the topic. Sone
of the ur.usual places that he.
has used it: the chin. where it
c:ut prevent dimpling :utd the
development of or.a1Jgcped.
skin, ar d the base of the nose.
to offset the downward trajectory that comes with age. And
Dr. Timm Goluekc has !JeeJt
h:ict-til1g Botox in the feet of
paticrts who have pair points
from high heels.

teeth," she says. YIASHINCTON. DC. SKJr!I.ASEltCOM

DR. NIGMA TALIB
The sllin-hcaling naturopath.

The beloved London-based doctor has
c1ade a name for herself by rracir.g sk:ic
issues like sagging, acne. pigr. enc·prob·re.m. at~a. fine1ines back to the gut. ''!look
for the root cause," says Talib. whose

antioxidru:ts that he gives patier.ts three

times a year. "We-irject oo-i.rrprove t:extw·e and give a glow while. slowing down

the ~ging process." Po\RIS MiD LONDON, DRDRAY.CO.UK

patie.nt protocol includes foo<l toleJ·ar.ce
resrs, herbal medicine, and P.RP. which she
microneedles into the skin. ("lt's literally
like a face-lift.") LONOON, HEAJ.TIIYDOC.COi.t

DR. TIMM GOLUEKE
A less-is-more app•·oach.

The Munich-based Golueke is known for
using a light toueb with injet'tables and

DR. MAURICE DRAY

seeking ''irc.onspicuous results" at his dis-

Paris and London super-naturalist.
Frer:ch \VOmer. do get cosn·.etic workbut it's about noderatior.. "Most patiert.s
say they just want to loo1< fresher." Dray

creet clinic. That n~ears erasli1g the

says. His famed Mesolift is a cocktail of
vitamins, minerals, hyaluronic acid, and

a porcelain puppet anymore," he says.

browr. spots and blood vessels that are

really irking you, but rot resurfacing
yolll' face. "People don't want to look like
r.IUNICH, ORGOLUEKE.DE «

Doctors' Orders 1he products expert; recommend to saveface.
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·This fills in

retino ls are

surface lines
and pores
and has the
potentia.! to
stimulate
skin's abiliry
to produce
more hyaluronic acid •
Dr. Robert
A110lik
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"A physical
swthlock is the
r1ost ir:pol't a.t:t thing you

can do d:illy
for yow·skir."
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Dr. ;.\4.auJ•ice
Droy
SKINCUTICALS
PH YSIC~l fUSION
UVDEFEHSE
SPF ~0 ($34),
SKINCEUTICALS.Cj)ltl
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prescripriCJJ:·
strength trctinoin. l11is is
the strongest

fonnulaticm.»
Dr.R!wnd~
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